The lens's response to exogenous hydrogen peroxide.
Rat lenses treated with greater than 0.06 mM hydrogen peroxide (HP) appeared to sustain epithelial damage, particularly a loss of enzymes including hexokinase, which controls the supply of glucose-6-phosphate. This may account for the lower level of hexose monophosphate shunt activation observed in these lenses. Other alterations include a decrease of lactate production and disturbance to ionic balance. These changes occurred despite HP removal by glutathione reductase/peroxidase system, catalase and other mechanisms. This suggests an inherent weakness for the lens to resist stresses from high levels of HP. Further, competition for NADPH between aldose reductase and glutathione reductase apparently affects the lens's ability to detoxify HP. This implies a role for oxidation in diabetic cataractogenesis.